**UNITED NATIONS RELIEF AND REHABILITATION ASSOCIATION**

**Displaced Persons’ Operation, Germany, U.S. Zone.**

**Team No.:** 309  
**Team Location:** Solmendorf

**Nominal Roll of Authorized Movement of Displaced Persons**

From Schloss to Poland on October 5th, 1946

Cite Authority for Movement:

**Name** | **Nationality** | **Sex** | **Age** | **D.P. Identification Card No.** | **Ration Card No.**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1. Bratkowski Eugenius | Polish | M | 39 | 392080 | 012561
2. Bratkowska Natalia | Polish | W | 27 | 392079 | 012560
3. Bratkowski Jerzy | Polish | M | 4 | 392078 | 012559
4. Bratkowski Zosia | Polish | W | 1 | 392096 | 012577
5. Lech Zofia | Polish | W | 21 | 392013 | 012555
6. Lech Alfred | Polish | M | 24 | 392012 | 012555
7. Sztosa Ludwik | Polish | W | 49 | 392095 | 012559

**CARDED**